ITALIAN ICES
Who doesn't like Italian ices? How about
your very own station right in your
backyard. Choose up to 4 ﬂavors or add
additional for an even larger selection, with
over 100 ﬂavors to choose from, sky is the
limit. And don’t forget about our over 21
infused selection, delightful even to make
anyone start dancing.
UP TO 4 FLAVORS
*add avors at additional price
COMES WITH FREEZER AND TENT
$400.00 plus tax

BAVARIAN PRETZELS
An old world classic which is sure to turn
heads. Over 140 delicious freshly baked soft
pretzels rods which get individually hung
on our pretzel rack. Warm and toasty, you
will be able too dress your pretzel up in a
variety of ways.

Gourmet Food Stations

HOT BUTTER
HOT VANILLA CREAM
RAINBOW SPRINKLES
SUGAR/CINNAMON
SALT
HONEY MUSTARD
PARMIGIANA CHEESE
CARAMEL
*full decor included
$450.00 plus tax

CAFE EUROPA EXPRESS
A Portable pizza oven, self powered is
delivered right to your door for any event.
This portable pizza oven is capable of
cooking (4) personal pies in 7-10 minutes.
2 Hours: $400.00 plus tax (50 pies)
3 Hours: $500.00 plus tax (70 pies)
4 Hours: $700.00 plus tax (100 pies)

504 UNION BLVD
WEST ISLIP, NY 11795
PHONE:631-587-7000/5756
FAX:631-587-1631

WWW.CAFEEUROPA.ORG

TACO BAR
Bring a little Mexican Fiesta right to your
backyard. This full service ﬁesta includes all
the ﬁxings as well as full decor to make your
event the talk of the town.
PULLED CHICKEN (1) FULL TRAY
PULLED PORK (1) FULL TRAY
GROUND BEEF (1) FULL TRAY
*ADDITIONAL TRAYS 25.00 each

LETTUCE
ONIONS
TOMATO
PICO DE GALLO
MONTEREY JACK CHEESE
GUACAMOLE
SOUR CREAM
CORN & BLACK BEAN SALSA
HARD SHELLS
SOFT SHELLS
*Full decor and tent included*
$795.00 plus tax
$7.95 per person - Feeds up to 80 people

GOURMET IMPORTED
MEAT & CHEESE

WAFFLES & ICE
CREAM

This generous display starts with a
delightful selection of the ﬁnest imported
meats from around the world and then
accompanied by an amazing selection of
hard, soft, and infused imported cheeses.
Comes with decor including cheese boards
& slated stones.

Hot waﬄes & cold ice cream...enough said.
Our gourmet waﬄes made with brown sugar
pearls will get anyone's taste buds dancing.
Our waﬄe bar also includes a full ﬁxings
station with many delicious toppings.

SALAMI
PROSCIUTO
CHORIZO
CAPICOLA
PEPPERONI
PROVOLONE
FRESH MOZZARELLA
INFUSED CHEESES
MONTEREY JACK
$450.00 plus tax

VANILLA ICE CREAM
CHOCOLATE ICE CREAM
WHIPPED CREAM
CHOCOLATE SYRUP
RAINBOW SPRINKLES
LUCKY CHARMS
FRUITY PEBBLES
APPLE JACKS
PEANUT BUTTER CUPS
HEATH BAR
OREO CRUMBLES
$495.00 plus tax
Per 40 count

Please inquire about our Tents, tables, chairs, bouncy houses, cotton candy machines and everything else to make your party complete.
Don’t forget our professional bartenders and wait staff!! Always available to make you a guest at your own party.

